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REMARKS,'
$,Ofl Mr mictit's Addrefi to the. People of

, the Umled States, -

NO. IV. ,
nruv rmnrt of the Committee,

MvhJrh is the occafion of this addrels.
wlnext proceeds to itate, thiit ' amongit

Jthefubordinafe agents to whom rao-yini- M

have been advanced, tot .mifcetla- -

Mneoat objstls of a civil n .tareJ..me ahpeir

M t3 be delinquent, and fome not to have.
Si trwir accounts, as will be

iV (n hv a teference to the document,
I ajatkgd

I his document marKea u. 10

which the committee refer, has not
been publifhed with the other docu-

ments connected with the printed
. - 'irf.' ' 1 jni"r I in u v

t y rc'X rr. ow
indicative of the diihonorablc views
with which this report was tabricat- -

I grols artifice ; a Jagraatabufc of
(. power; whereby, under the pre-'t.n- re

of fiirnifhinar, with official

.4 janchon, authentic ftaremuitsto the
't, public, fuch portion of the evidence

lis lupprefled as will counteract the
itv of the report, and fuch

fucceeding voliime. He wasintorni
ed that the book was partly ready for
the prefs ; but that the peftilence
had fufpended all Jbrts otbufjnels.
Thus I lolicited the anticipation of
the perfonnahce ofk voluntary prb-mife- ..,

Ifthei-eaderrhulest- Call this
khe ajeinjrefa loari ht'is welcome. Mr. ,

Jeaerlonerit tweruy dollars ; To that
he exceeded hSromile by the

of four "efi-lirs- . Jn" tebriiary
follpwipg;-wbigLvttr- was'.jpnnt;
ed, he paid fwty five dollirs mbrei ).

Bu( this Utfter rrionfy was bbh unfo
licited arrd unexpected by me. ;' 1 do :

not, iq .any part of this trarifattion
perceive an extenfive . feeld.'for the
eercnVbt gratitude
confidered

.
that t,he books wou.d be

thatrifthis caiile was ulti-
mately. fuccelsfuU he vould be the
greatelt gainertyit. He, thereiore,
advanced thefe and Other fmall fums
of ynofiey, upon tne lime principles

lh'are in the James River canal.

trcm the YORK fi.rENItiG POST.

expifthw of the CJirttonian faclion and
the fact's of ihe Co 1.U M1AN Il .LUMI- -
Nati, i?c. by John W obri '

,.

j'J only produced as will give to the
FiihlIr pvft a. medium fuited to the

many and jmportant, reflections
. .

iri
.1 JJ r II' Itne nuna 01 an jnteuigent people.
If it he ttue than this alteration
(prings from a mere difpofitiori to
innovate, without ahr valuable ob
ject, or effect, they will naturally
euuiiucf, vvneincr. uie iiuportaui,

the great de-
partments of flats ought to be chang
ed fronj,4ie Mhim or caprice of aiT
individuaji f Whether the. adoption
of a ev PtacUcedoes not neceuarily
imply.a;j:S$tt 111 iheTlimlts efje--;
iponfibility ? id whether irialcing
thefe ' diftm&'' or taiiant. it the
breath of every innovator, does hot
tend direfOy to dimiaiih the known
check tpfcrt abufe and JnalveratioTis
in office. But if the true object, 'of
hk innovation be to give " a nnv an 1

(olid addition of piwer Wid iiTfiuencty lh
the government, tb, the. Sea etnr'y if iU
Tfeafury at ttie txpetict of a,
drfturhnrHf?; then, indeed, ft becomes
the people of .the United States to
fatfortfreTrTfcfa
depolited with .more Jafety ih the
hands ot. the Secretary it :ht 'thafu'y,
t hail in thole of ti:ehcreuir zffiate ! hat
Mr. Gallatin, a foreigner, without
the natural tits of a ciiien ; whofe
path has. Le"n marked in this coun-
try, ith'di!content, calumny and

is more confidential than
Mr. MAt5i!p.v, a native citizen, the
belt, and the pureft of thofe, ,who
have condefcended to be the tools of
the prefenr 'adminiff ration. -- It is ihe
projed ot f his foreigner doubtlefs, to
draw alltwwer to himlclf, and as he
is effecluedl at tht head of our noti nl by j

open, gradual innovations, and fecret
intrigue to entrench himfelf Is
ftrongly'iri his prefent influence as
the nature of onr people, and the ge-
nius pfjMconlljtutionwill permit,
But; Ban! GoTf, wfVHe'thefe remain
in their prefent vigour and purity,
he iirgn eutimt-be-hngi- n the

United States. C.

MORE CHARITY.
When the f.vret by which Mr. JciJVifbn

duained the )refiJncy of the United
States was fir ft divulged by Ca'ltuder,
nniely uat he pjij for die publication of
tin moft outrageous falfehoods an.iinlt hi;
predectfLfs and hiscompetitor.the n.ini
(lerial prints began a dtftiice of their ldo',
by denyiig the fait that he ever paid mo-

ney to Calender. .This they foon faun J
was too inipudtnt they reVrTcTtd a little
and declircd that it was nitre c' arlty an
nverflowb" of th.it-nii.'- of human kind

'nefs of winch it leems, Mr. fff.'rfaT) is fo"
j

full as to be in daaper of butfting This
- pofuion they found alfo wm tba' rKIiculous

to be !ona maintained, and iliey now inr
fotm us that they have hit upon the myftery
of thewhoh; affair, it is this Collciuler .

wrote to Mr. Jeffeifon for loan of Mo-

ney, and the kind hearted Vice Prefident
lent it h:m Here fo'.lows Mi. Lallender S

I' HUM 7 HZ. KEUUKUEK.
4 -

It is not true that, at any time.ot

.'I he contents of this pamphlet are
In Itiitt conformity with "the title
page.

. Wood, lias .- redeemed the
pledge he gave to the public, and ful-
ly txpofed therartful machinations of
ambitious men-wh- o, in order to acV
complifh their, inordinate projects of
aggi anclil'ement, . and their ddigns

the fieedora of the country
and to collect every ray of pOwerj
weight and influence in the ftate into "

the foul focus of their bwn private ,

viewsrhave had. recourfe topraclifiesi-- ..
fuch as in ftrift juftiee bught to dif-franch-

ife

any civizen who ufed themi

- i;

which hare arifeh are in refpect to
fums of inconfiderable amount, and
they are only evidence of a diverfity
of opinion, which, in all human at--

, fairs," is Unavoidable. I am certain
that it every real queftion, in relation
to the, expenfes of the Civil Lift,
(hall be decided againft the claimant
and if they, and their fureties, prove

I infolvent, fuppofitioRs whkh can ne
ver De;reauzeu, tnat tne pudiic iois,
on tne ICpte 01 civil mi expenies, can
never exceed a few thoufand dollars.
1 have examined ftatements and ani
unable to djlcdver, and therefore do
not believe; that, in the payment of
the compenlations and falari;s oft he
membe
live and Judicial Departments of every

eradt from the 4&AU&mWlH the gowrii
went, the "public have fuiiained a ld!s
oi a lingle dollar. ir, in particular
inftinces,' any of the Marfhals, are
found to be delinquent, the cafes

.ought 10 be fnecifitd. the pe;ialriesol
The lavTougfit to puTIuetfiie offend- - '

ers. I do not mean to be the advo-
cate of delinquency ; but merely to
dilpel the oblcurity, witti which the
report of the committee lias fur-round-

ed

transitions which have
been conduced with fidelity, regu-
larity and fuccefs"

Under the next head of inquiry
madd by the Committee they Itate
that the expenfes of infer courfe with
foreign- - nations were, " till lately,
paid to the Secretary of State, who
ufed to difburfe the fame.' r From
Mr. Gallatin's letter it appears ' t hat,
the Secretary, of State no longtr rtctiws

manly ;' that the lums " required
for ihs part of the public fervice,
are paid immediately at the 1 realu-r- y

to the agents of other individuals
to whom they were former ly ad--.

vahced by him, and thefe are at once
charged and made accountable io tie
irenun" That k thoft agents are
principally' the purveyors of public
fupplies at Philadelphia, and bankers
in Lngland and Holland." Upon
which (tatements Mr. Wolcott re-

marks :
" An obvious queftion arifej.

What confequences are expected
from this deviation fr6m a practice
commenced when Mr. JeffeHon vvas-Secret-

of State, and continued to
the era of thepreient administration?
fhe,only anfwer, Which can be given,
involves a dilemma" which cannot
recommend the n:w practice. a-tn- er

the requifnions of the Secreta-
ry ol State are imperative or they are
tut. If they are hnpernnvri the Se-

cretary of State can deftzmrft the agent
who is to be the receiver, and the fain
to be advanced it. he is, moreover,
competent to direct .the mode of-j-

plin'ihf'mitny after the advance has been

made if the; Tiealury,- as ftiTiner'-ly- ,
are merely to judge whether

there exifts an appropriation iy Aiw,and
afterwards the aceouits of the
Secretary ot State ; then the ncrtr prac-
tice is a mere change of form with-- .
out any real object or effect, except
that ot obliging the. officers ot the
Treafury, to perform the duty ot CrTiFs
"lie Department of State. On the Other
hahd, if the Secretary of the I ream-r- y

is xgi jiUfignate the agents, judge ot the
expediency of making advances, or,
in any manner, to direct thz jubequent
'application of ' the money to as tor.v- -

empt the Secret o State from repon(ibi

litii then the Secretary of theTreaitu
ry has indeed, acquired a nezv audh- -
lid addition: of pwer and influence in Jthe
government, at the experife of a

Department. Under either lup
pbfitiouV it-ma- be doubted, whether J

nnovatton-doe- s not tend to con

found authority between,, which there
ought to be preferved a ejeaf dhd vifi.

"' 'He dillinBhn ...

Whichever of the confetuejices
involved in this dilemma, the friends
of the prcfent administration may
choofe to adopt, it ought to occafion
A,. ':--:- ,'' r -' -- - .'

defigns of the party. Delinquency
'lis one of the great .charges

.
which

thofe now in power are anxious to
fix upon their predeceffors. They
who acknowledge no other 'obliga-
tion: cannot refill the duty of at--
emptingto give colour to the calum
nies their partisans had circulated
and which were the principal means
of their elevation. But mark the

They publifh the charge. Rut
tlW withhold the evidence. Ihev
i'dyrfomc of ttiBlubbf dinat?agcnts" 1

are delinquents and- - lome have not
rendered thdr accounts. . But the
document (D.) which would alone
fupport the allegation, is kept k

from public examination. The'
nature ot the abu.es, the pames of
the delinquents, and whether there
are hot good reafons why the ac-

counts are not filly renderd, are the
only interelti-n- facts, whkh the.com.-'mitre- e

fliould have inveft'gated, and
til thefe re left in a itate of titJ un- -
arlninl)'.
- But Mr. Wolcott declares it h m
his power to fupply the deficiencies-o-

a Committee. And vvhaTwill be
the furprjze of the public to learn.
unuer nis autnonry, tnat tnle prer,
tended delinquents, who are deno-
minated artfully, fubord'inato ngytitSy fo

j as M lead the public into the belief
I thaUheyare mere nuof thAxecii-tiv- e

drpm-- t mt'tts are iii fact none ether
than u the Marhah of Difri.ls ; off-
icers ot high tank arid great tclponfl- -
bifity whofe duties are, indeed at-
tended with much rift Of their e;
Itates, but who give bonds to indem- -

'nify the public" and individuals.'1
Mr. Wolcott proceeds ; '

v ,

" .The monies which the Marflials
receive out of the funds appropriat-
ed for the Civil Lift, are chiefly tor
the compenfatioris of jurors and wit

. nefles, , the contingent expenfes of
Couns and the tultody of prifoners.
Ihefe expenditttrcs are made in
Imall donations to-- great number
ot individuals, in proportion to their
ameunt, they'pcihaps eomprile amore tedious detaiUhan --any other
aeceunts h js a faij which l vknnow ?n hkh cannot be difputedi

..1 hiit this clafs of accounts has in ge-
neral heen rendered with punauali- -

y- - m a jew mttances monies ha
t'cen naii unHt--r y.

a.: jy-cietly tor expenies occafioned by
jnHirretbon?, and to jurors arrd wit-nefl- es,

which the officers of the Trea--
jury na ve not coniidered th

riTed to nllow. Onf
leaft.

1 Ot this defr rmtinn ii;ll
to the Leg flature The qucftions,

andtoexped ents, luch as in the fenfe
or itnct honor, mult ibrever degrade
and difcredit them. It appears they
have not fcrupled to enliftunder their
banners, all whom democratic fraud
ar ifice, all whom Tnfireprdentaribn &
open falfliood, calumny, and prepof-terou-s

promiies, operating upon un-
wary ignorance, could make faftictis,
turbulent and malcontent at home, as
well as all the flagitious fugitives,-who- m

murder, rape, robbery and re-
bellion have driven from diftant
countries to take' fanctuafy here
from the dungeon or the gibbet a
herd of incendiaries whom the regu-la- r

jultjce of the laws an.d..the wild
juRice of the mobs of Euicpe have
concurred to chale awav from her
fhores. -

After havingin a perfpicuons man-
ner, and with a ipjrit of firmnefs
wliich does him credit, fucccfsfully
elucidate thole vile pirocer dings, Mr.
Wood
l.i

adverts11. to a lutieot which
. .

it
.

,uuiy revolved, ana examined m all

nefs, vice and impiety as ever ema-
nated from the archfpirit otevil him-- -
lelt m his bittereft malignity to ma-
nkind" The fchemes o: a fociety

by themfelres,-ir- i a fort of
CurTy 7heij1sy by Mr. Wood, Colum- -
Han Jlluminatit but bypktin truth, Irifl-dc- ls.

-

It cannot be too frequently reoeat- -
edto the people of this country, that
tne ltupenquous mals ot mdchiefs,
which under the name of JacobiruTm,
has within the laft. twelve yeara defo-late-d

civilized f urope, had its roots"
in infidelity, called (in'our opiniqn
very profanely) Deiftn or 'fhi'm.- - lt
fet out with the denial of Chnft anj

my lite, I ever wrote to Mr. Jetterlon jits oearings, its tuncJamcntal prmci.
foliciting a lew. In the fummer of 'pics, its original caufes, and us pror
1797, the vice-prefide-

nt cdiled at the bable conleqpflences, will be found of
office in Philadelphia, where I was i mo'-- e awful import, more alarming
1 hen printing the Htkry of 1 796. lie j magnitude, and more dangerous ten-gav- e

me a joc. He faid that, I might j dency, than-ifmc- e the revolution) it
expect the fame fum from him upofi J has fallen to the ihare of this country
every fucceeding publication. Heitp encounter: A jubjedt pregnant
paid various compliments upon the4with practical mifchief and conceived
fincrular. the forcible and correct in as nure unmixed abllract wicked- -

i
point ofview, in which 1 had, as he!
faid, placed a multiplicity of public
tranfadions. He fpoke cf my writ-
ings as of national importance." He
cxpreffed his hopes that I would per-fi- lt

in printing. A few months af-

ter this paft, which was in June, or
thereby, the 'city was vifited by the
yellow fever. There enfued a fcene

-and defolation, that no j

ftrength of fancy can conceive, and
that no pen can fully defcribe.

It was from fuch a dungeon of dif-tref-s,

that, iri the fall of 1797, a letter
wa$addrefled to Mr. Jefferlon. He
was relpecttully reminded of his pro-mif- e

to pay fixteen dollars for the


